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NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF UNANI MEDICINE
Kottigepalya, Magadi Main Road, Bangalore - 560 091

(An autonomous body under Ministry of Ayush, Govt. of India)

1 5 - 6 (8) I 2020 -2 I /AdmnNIUMi(x-Ray) .l tqq

Sub: Inviting Quotation for providing the AMC for X-Ray Machine of this Institute-reg:

With reference to the subject cited above, you are requested to furnish your quotation for AMC of
X-Ray Machine of this Institute as detailed below.
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Sl.No. ,s Amount in Rs.
Multimobil2.5
664000001

Multiphos
664000001 Sl. No.

Grand Total in Rs

The quotation may be submitted in a sealed cover on or befor e 17.12.2021, by hand/by
"Re-Quotation for providing the AMC for X-Ray Machine of the NIUMT.

l. The firm has to mention the GST No. Properly along with the copy of GST registration certificate.
2. The firm may visit the Institute to check the above equipment before quoting.
3' Service report to be maintained and duly signed by the concerned I/c's during the service visit to the

Institute to produce the same w.ith the claim bill
4. To attend the complaints/ repairs if any within 24hrs.
5. No advance payment will be made, Payment will made by annually subject to satisfactorily certification

received from the concemed I,c.
6. During the AMC period, if the firm breaks the service/fails to attend the service to the above equipment

no payment will be made.
7. If any dispute arises, the decision of the Director NIUM is final & binding.

post super scribing as

Yours faithfully,

,."d,Iffik$"\
A$inistilative ofn€ r\tl u" r

Distribution:
l. Prof. s. shah Alam, Deputy Medical Superintendent for information.
2. Dr. Renuka B.N, Pathologist for information.
3. Dr. Malik Itrat, website I/c to upload the same in NIUM website tender column.4. Guard file.
5. Concemed file.
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To,

Tel :080-23584260

Date:0).12.2021

Name of the
1

2

GST%


